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A new triple alliance, of England, Rus-si-

and France, ls on the tapis. Or would

it ue more correct to Bay on the green- -

cloth, slnci'It U attributed to tho diplo-

macy o the Prince of Wales f

The new Austrian Minister, when pre

sented to President Cleveland, made a
felicitous speech in German. The P esl-de-

did not understand him, but that
did not prevent him from making a
felicitous speech in reply.

AMONO the indications which give heart
and hope to the country are that there
will be a boom in Inse ball next year. So
long as the national game survives we
can stand the loss of most other national
interestg.

Secketahy Lamont has dismissed five
more Indians from the army, they having
shown by a year's trial that thpy ra not
fit for it. Ijike many white men, it is
only when they nre put to work that they
prove themselves good soldiers.

With the snbmruine boat for our navy,
and lie airship soon to be a success, fight.

ing can go nn in the air and under the sen
as well a" on earth nnd sea. WliRt progress
we are making toward not keeping the
peace !

Uxcl.B SAM Is .8,000,01)0 beliiud in his
billi so far this fiscal year, but hopes to
make it up Out of sugar and the income
tax Wfore the year e'ocs. The court l

yct'to determine whether or not he will
get anything from i he income tnx.

OKI! vice consulnt Colon began to en
joy the holidays in true American style,
and an u result no was nrreUed ana con- -

dun le I to the nilaboow for five days
He i a Kentuckinn auU the people do'vn
there di I not know how to niak allow
ances accordingly.

The roport of t he Director of the Mint
on the values of the foreign silver coins
shows that every one of them has de
predated during the year past. lint no
wonder they have gone down after the
fashion In which silver has been getting
it in the neck.

The currency question is not now and
has never been a source of any danger
since the resumption of specie payments,

Under the very system which now exists
the country has enjoyed many years of
matchless prosperity. It cannot be said
by any man with reason that the possi
billty of redeeming legal-tende- r notes in
gold 1b a peril, when during all the years
after resumption of specie payments and
until the Democratic victory of 1S93 there
was practically no redemption of notes
whatever. The danger sprang from the
threatened change of policy in other par-

ticulars. The currency would have served
the country just as well for fifteen years
more if no radical change had been threat-
ened. What Congress ought to do is to
provide ample means for the redemption
of notes without calling on syndicates of

bankers every three or four months to tap
the Treasury for their private benefit.
Thero ls not the slightest necessity for
such an operation. It is all the time with
in the' power of Congress, by authorizing
a popular loan at a low rate of interest,
to provide nnple resources for the Treas-
ury and for any redemption of notes
which the slate of foreign exchanges may
bring about. The people of the country
believe ln their national currency. It' Is

not too'much to say that they Infinitely

prefer it to any other. It is exceedingly

doubtful whether they can be Induced,

by any political device whatever, tb per
mit the retirement of that currency, ' or
the substitution of any kind of money

which bankers may lend the people at a

rate of Interest determined by themselves.
The 'greenback, ' derided once ' by' man;
Republican financiers, has come t"6 be'thi-on-

form' of currency against which' the
people have no prejudice. But there Is no

necessity for a change at this time by u

Congress which the people have dismissed

to private life! etlt provlde 'ior a popular
loan, and then stop all agitation of the

'"'money question.

SUkL OF Hi ELLCTION.
Kcnator MoMUIlii unit Wolrott Will Serve

Six Year More.
IjAnsino, Jllch., .Tan, 3. Tho Ropubll-en-

oatious of member. of tho luglsluturt'
for the nomination of United States r

for tho full birm of six years was h"ld
t night. It resulted ln tho nomination

of honntor Jliniog MiAtlllln by acoaina-tlon- .

Thero have been no other candidates
for tho senior sonatorshlp. Thero can bo
but ono dissenting vote, as thero Is but one
Democratic member of tho legislature. Ho
will undoubtedly cast Ms vote for Kdwln
F. Uhl, assistant secretary of tho federal
etato department. Tho caucus for tho
nomination of n, senator for four years, to
fill tho unexpired term of tho Into Senator
Stookbridgo, will be held tonight.

iiurrows and Schuyler S. Olds,
aro tho leading candidates,

Denvku, Jan. 3. At a Joint session of
tho Republican mombors of tho loglsla-tur- o

United States Senator E. O. AVolcott
was bv unanimous vote nomlnuted to suc-
ceed himself.

Fighting a Kcquinltlon.
NEW YoUK, Jan. 3. John, alias James

O'Connell, charged with burglary in
Washington, Pa., was nrrulgued In the
Harlom police court yesterday. Deputy
Sheriffs Sullivan and Stevenson, of Krlo
county, Pennsylvania, were present in
court. They had a requisition signed by
tho governorof Pennsylvania and counter-
signed by Flower, of New
York. Counsel for tho prisoner stated
that ho had secured a writ of habeas corpus
from Justice Andrews, of tho supronio
court, which is returnablo this afternoon.
O'Conuoll was remanded by tho polloo
justice. O'Connell Is said to bo ono of tho
burglars who entered tho house of David
Slocuin, of Washington, Pa., and robbed
1dm of lo,ooo. Mr. and Mrs. Slocum, an
aged couole, were bound nnJ gagged by1

the burglars.

Tho Federation WIU Aid Hobs.
New Yor.K, Jan. 3. The newly elected

executive council of tho Amorican Fedora
tlon of Labor met ln secret session. Tlnj
books and accounts of tho retiring com
inlttco wero gone over and approved, Itj
was decided to make tho headquarters of
tho association at Indianapolis within two
weeks. .Financial assistance was voted to
Eugene V. Dobs In tho appeal of Ids caso
to tho supremo court. There were present
nt tho mooting Prosldont John McBrido,
Second Vico President James Duncan,
Fourth Vice President Thomas J. Elder"
kin, Secretary A. McCralth and Treasurer
John 1). licnnon.

Ucinurknble ConfeiHloii nf Fraud.
Kansas Citv, Jan. U. Thomas Canny,

n judge of election in tho Ninth ward, gave
sonsatlonal testimony beforo Commis-
sioner Evnns, who Is hearing evidence ln
tho Jamison-Urommermn- n contest for tho
olllco of county prosecutor. Ho declared
that'JIT ballots, which had already been
voted for Hcpublicuus, wero deliberately
taken from the ballo(. box beforo tho pol's
had closed and Democratic ballots substi-
tuting the name of lSrcinmcrmnu for that
of Jamison were put In their plaeo and tho
Republican ballots destroyed.

Dr. l'urkliurKt'fl 1'luii of licnrgunlzation.
New YoiiK. Jan. 3. Kev. I)r Parkhurst

advances n pi.. n lor the reorganization of
tlm prcMint police force. He urges that
the, oxi .ting forco go out of service not
later than July 1. and that a commission
of flvo bo app tinted to reconstruct the ser-
vice. All nieml),'rs of tho present force,
ineluding and below the rank of sergeant,
should bo eligible for appointment to tho
now force. The new force should ho gov
erned by a single commissioner.

Figlitllif: IIIIiiiiIk Trusts.
CniCAdo, Jan. 3. Tho suit of Attorney

General Malonoy against tho United States
School Furniture company, otherwiso
known as tho School Furniture trust, was

.called in Judge Raker's court yesterday.
Tho caso was originally brought against
tho company for actions contrary to tho
anti-trus- t laws of Illinois. Tho defendant
made an answer, and tho argument was
on tho question as to whothor tho caso
should bo djsmlssed or tried on its merits.

A Kcfusnl to Indict.
Ciiiuaoo, Jan. 3. Tho grand jury by a

unanimous vpto roftuud to Indict State's
Attorney Jacob Korn, v !vo wus.pharged
with various irregularities. The state's
attorney was particularly charged with

to escape and with' col
lerting moneys Improperly. The grand
jury hold that tho ovldunce was not ut all
.'onelusivo.

LITTLE LATiI bUI-ci-t- a.

A I'leonnt Way f HuinTnir One's Tilfrot-Hu-

Is Xle.ru t'isejitWl.
lhery one, except the dyspeptics, loves n

Into M.,, t. H u a nattual trait, liuunl
Ing sc l biis and girls, wit Ii sliawi.
hung i.v, i ;. i !r transoms, consume olhcs
nnd chi ol:iiu enko and truly injuy life
When they en-ap- Use i!oetusi'..v of hniif
Ing r.hiiv.ls and outgrow the taste 1. :

pic'.ilus nnd imI.o, they still like lato sui
pors. Like uli natuxul desires, it is one
which hliould he guitifled. Tho only oar.1
should, be cuncprrilng tho .manner of ,lts
gratification To eat a r past just hefoio
going to bed' which will keep tho dlges-- t

ivo organs busy all lilght is a slow method
of BUioIdo.

What tho undisciplined tasto always do
,6tros about midnight Is lobster n In New
burg, WeUh rahhlt or fried oysters, with
culTcc. These uro particularly detrimental
to tho heulth, and tho desire for them
shnul 1 be vigorously restrained. Tho taste
should bo educated to prefer toasted
crackers and chocolate .

Of course when ono gives a lute supper
Indigestible things aro in order. Then
such nppctiztng ,uiorsu)s ns stuffed olives,
nuchuvy tout, lqbstur a Ju Nuwburg, pavt
nro on toast, venison steak, broiled grouse,
cheese souflies, rum omelet and tho Ijko
are derir iblo. A supper whirh would ap
penl lo any man's tasto comprises btulfed
oysters, with tntar sauce; brown bread
toast-- , reni'jun steak, with currant jelly;
glazed uwcit potatoes,, vulvoC blMn.Jt,
oliM'.s, ciauLovs, cheese, fruit nnd coffee.
Another tU'ially' good coutnlna .stuffed
pllw,, lofijlod crackers, fried oysters, col- -

cry bulad, broiled .timuse, bread saueo.
rolls, fried potatoes, We: .h ralibjt, bu).ed

iv .'. tr ,'. ii i.iuppies nuu cuuvj.'.- - c 1 nuriu.

Klutht of I'olltlclanH,
Tho editor of "Tho Point of View" :.

puttmont of Scrlbnor's says;
Wo aro called a nation of politiclaf . '

U very fnr-fro- being true, but tie ro ..

ici'y many politicians among n, m:
who) calling Is politics, iiuil who g
what they mostcaro for, or try to, from
politics, and there is a larger and Jew) ob
vlous class who have a strong .interest In
politics because thoy find in.lt a,duty that
some of them llko,.und that some perform
all tho more faithfully, because they don't
llko it , ,, . I

ricking Apples by Machinery.
Tho tlmo during which npplcs should

bo picked to bo their best ls short, and
sometimes tho picking is so dclnycd that
tho last become overripe. Another disad-
vantage In taking in tho harvest crop is
that tho supply of pickers inny bo short,
nnd tho(.o that aro secured may bocnrclcs9
ln handling tho fruit, muph of which ls
consequently bruised nnd rendered unlit
for grading. Many contrivances hnvq beoil
devised for facilitating and cheapening
this work, but nono has come into univer-
sal use. A catcher is mado in two porta-- ,

lof.oiinvns or any othor strong,' durnlito fab-
ric, such as sailcloth. Tho lower part, or
main canvas, ls 40 foot across, )p tho form
of an Immense, sauocr, tho contor about
tho treo coming down to tho ground,
Above this is tho hood, about 13 foot
square and highest in tho ccntor. When
this is adjusted about tho tree, the branches
are shaken, and tho npplcs find thqlr way
down to the ground. ln a pile at tho bnso
of the tree. It is claimed that fruit can
thus bo gathered in ono-hn- lf tho time, nt
ono-linl- f the expense of hand picking nnd
with a marked Improvement in condition,
Tho 'applo catcher" ls especially service-
able when gathoring fruit from lofty trees.
It may bo used for Btnck covering when
uot required for fruit gathering. It isnlso
niado ln smaller sizes for gathering pears,
plums, nuts, etc. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Hairpin In tho Trolley.
On n Walnut Hills electric car recently

thero was a ratlierentertalnlng sight. Tho
passengers paid nothing oxtra to sco it,
and Foino of thorn forgot to get off at their
homos, so absorbed wero thoy In tho oc
eurrenco.

Three young ladles furnished tho amuse
ment.

"Did you over notice," said ono, "that
a hairpin will stand up on cud if you put
it on tho door of an electric car just over.
tho motor?

"Oh, It won't cither!" her companion!)
shouted in a chorused giggle.

"I can provo it," said tho first.
And shodld. Talcing a hairpin from the

bright knot nt tho top of her head, she
stood it on tho floor, nnd it performed such
antics as sot all the passengers in an up
roar. ,

Tho render who doos not holiovo tho
story can easily demonstrate Its prohnhll
lty. Lot her tako n hairpin and try It, or
let him borrow ono, and ho will discover
a most interesting oxporlmcnt. Clncin
nati Tribune. .

The Mttlo Darlhiff.
Harold accompanies his mother on an

nftornoon call upon tho elderly lady who
has just moved in next door.

Mrs. Nowcomor And this is llttld Hnr
old!1 Woll, any llttlo man, I hopo that we
shal) be friends. i

Hnrold (imperatively) Iwanttosee 'oo
'ittlc chickens.

Mrs. Newcomer Why, 1 liaven't any
little chickens.

Harold Where's 'oo fezzcrsP
Airs Newcomer Why, what doos the

child mean? 1 liaven't any feathers.
Harold Den papa storied, 'causa lie

said it was a lo hen dnt had moved in dis
house. Chicago Post.

North and JCast Itlver Krhoes.
About tho only phico along the K.

river where an echo is heard after th..
blowing of whistles on tugs and steamers
Is tho neighborhood of the Brooklyn
bridge. Tho towers of that structure re-

flect tho note, but seldom olenrly. On tho
North river the palisades givq back tho
sound moro sharply, and when bi(t blasts
aro fired the reverberation is llko distant
thunder. New York Letter.

Why They Went Off.
"Aro you loaded?" asked tho pistol of

iho shotgun.
"No," said tho latter; "I'm shot."
Then both exploded with laughter.

Philadelphia Call.

In the Doctor's Office.
Doctor Yon have an excess of adlposo

tissue, madam.
Patient Goid gracious, doctcr, do you

supposo that'll what makos mo so fatf
Dotroit Free Press

The Ago and the Name.
A Detroit young man, with a fanoy for

horseflesh nnd n knowledge, of tho same
not commensurato therewith, soma time
ago went horse hunting on his own ro
sponslbllity nud picked up what ho thought
was a cracker jiick. Ho was a BIuo Grass
hoss and was us lively as n cricket, so live-
ly, in fuct, that the yoimg man was snro
ho had a3 ycar old. Several days after the
purchase, and ho had been showing tho
horso around and crowlnu over him. ho
met tho colored man who bad hud charge
of him. '

"Uy tho way, Sam," ho said, "what's
tho horse's nuiuof"'

"Lexin'tou, sah."
,,','Does ho know it?"
''I 6poo' 1)0 do, puh," said Sam innocent

lyj hail it for IS yeahs, sirli." Dn
trolt Freo Press.

ASTHMA CURE
FREE

UIVTTTI VJ? rninthe wonderful
in Kola I'lant. discov-

ered on the CuTr.o Rtvt, West Africa, is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma,
Endorsed by jvur. pcan J uytli lana and Hue
pltnls as a pciuvc lunsu uilonal Cure fo'
Asthma, 7,000 reforile d ur, m'jQ days. It
never falls. Cures lammm!. No Pay
until cured. IJirguTn.i osent FREE
by mail, preiiuid, to any Miilercr Addrees
KOLA IMPORTQ CO., 1162 Broaday, New York.

Clock Spring filaae.
Only I'erfect Coinb.

'' "KTfiOTewi Circuses,
V 'NSSftSSSSSf'" Ask your. Dealer for
wssuiSiH""1 m,imagiy. t'uinu (juubi

Saving F'luinsi!
SHARES FOR SALE.

TlioBafo Deposit llnlldlng and Saving Asso-
ciation of Heading, Pa., otrcrs for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. This Is a good, reliableand prosperous association ln Which to takeshares. Having ready sale for all money, thopremium received ls large, consequently thestock will mature much tooner than association
located tn towns where there is no great demand
fPr..m9no2j. Bnd building operations are very
limited. Tho value of each share ls $200 atmaturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, ono dollar per share. Five per
cont. Interest allowed on all payments made in
advance for 6 months or ledger. Members may
withdraw ono or all shares at ahy time by glvIng 80 days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amonnt of duos paid, with 8 por cent
Interest after one jear, thereby maklag it. An
11 per cent. Inrostment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will be forced but.'

The fund is run on the Jame conservative
f rincliiles asour local funds which have been
ried for years and fonnd safe. Any one wish-

ing td Invest ln a Saving Fund will nnd It to
their Interest to call on tho local agents and
receive full particulars. Hev. II. A. Keyser,
D. I)., of Mabanoy City, ls one of tho directors.

MASTER &. BACHtoAN, Agents,
127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Mil lion 8 of Dollars
Go up'in smoke every year. Take nt
risks but get your houses, stock,

etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

ST PILLS!
SlBBESffl GUARD:' Wilcox Specific Co, Phila-- Pi

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Taos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenndrab.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTKLLO & CAS8IDY, Proprletorr.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drlni
fcrijt even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAME8 SHIELDS, .

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

The Properties
L. I 'I ' " I ( .'

Jolm E. lick Pec'i
Located on

East Lloyd Street and

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

ehenandoah, Pa., will bo

Sold at Private Sale.

Apply to A. II. ROADS, Agt.,
111 N. West St.. Shenandoah.

HDSSER "BEDDALl"
(Succefseis to Coakjey Bros.)

No. 26 EuHt Centre Street,
HHBNANUOAH, tA.

FIRST' GLASS IliGERY !

'Our blotto: DJst 'Quality' at! Lowest Cash
Prlofls Patronage resecttully soliolted. '

Shenandoad's HKliablk '

Hand Laundi-- j
'
it

Cor.
.

Lloyd
. .

and. White
.

SU.

All work guaranteed to be 3rst-clas- In ever ji

particular Hllk'tleg and lace curtain sasptr
laity Uoods called for and delivered A tm
solicited.

T. M. REILLY'f
okntrajja' . .

POPULAR : HOTEL !

vvhen you canalwys get
a glass of

Cool Beef an'rt Refreshing Wines,

, Whiskeys, etc Don't forget ithe plad-.- .

Locust Avenue, CE.VTHA.LIA PA.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

(jet your work done by m
Mahanoy City's IeadinR artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work. '

HarKaiusln palntH and, oils, plain am
stained kIsss. All the new uatterais lr
wall paper. All daily and weekly paper
mvpls, uovelette and statlouery.

133 West-Centr- e Street.
ifadquarters for the Kvkmiko UkkALD.

SDnneiBurrvComb
Soft as a Brush, ' Pitt every Curve. '.TEe
Usefl by TJ. 8. Annv ind'l . v Barhum 6hd

and Leading Horseoicn of the World.
It. Sample mailed (xjbt pa.d , cent.

tuiiu t u.. 2UiiLraitv.,tMuUi Wad, Xadhuia

A FAiR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-GAJ-

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IFHE USES

She Has Induoed Belgium to
olude, American Oattlo.

A QEEAT BLOW 0 OUEHXbRTT

inlcngo, New York nnd Baltimore B
Been Sending Millions of Dollars Wo-

of llccf Annually to Kuropc, Moat
Which Will Now bo Barred.

Bhusskls, Jan. 3. Newspapers horo a
uUU1.i.u muijimoncnn cauio urouguc rBolgfan ports Will he suhlnctnil tn a nn
hlhltion similar to that onforood ngalnfrj'
w..uuu.uU uiuio. is is cmiineii mat piourt
Pnoumonjais provn,lent lp that cofintry.
rhis closes all the ports of continentalturope against American cattle and boot
products and loaves, tp the Amoriom

only tho British market, which' ln
Its present cqndltlon ls, not a dosirablo
one.

Washington,, Jan. 3. offlclals .of thd
departmont of ngriculturo said that they
woro not surprised at tho action of Bol
glum ln excluding American cattlo from
her ports. Sho is ono of tho countries
closoly allied with Gonuauy lu her com-
mercial interests, nnd it was oxpoctcd shu
would follow the exnmplo of her more
powerful neighbor In this mattor, as Den-
mark has always dono, nnd it is bollcved
Germany is bringing her tnfluenco to bear
upon adjoining nations to offoct tho com-
plete oxcluslon nf American moats. Whilo
this bcliuf ls pot susccptlblo of proof it ls
thought that its accuracy would ho strik-
ingly demonstrated by tho promptness
with which Kuropo would decide that our
meats are pure if congress should abolish
tho sugar duties.

Chicago, Jan. 8. Tho action by
authorities not only shuts off all

access to tho markets of that country, but
also to thoso of Switzerland and a part of
Austria, to which meat was sent via Ant-
werp. All of continental Kuropo is now
practically closed to live stgck and dressed
hoof from tho United States. Three cities
In this country havo been sending mill-
ions of dollars' worth of live stock and
drcssodboef to Europo every year, and tho
present embargo. s n blov of almost ln
calculable severity fo, tho cuttle raising n- -'

dustry.
Tuo three cities which havo dono tho ex-

porting aro Chicago, New York and Bal
tlmoro, Tradu.has recently .grown to such
enormous proportions that a Hamburg
firm recently completed flvo steamers for
the oxclusivo purpose of shipping live cat
tie and drosscd baef. Every week throe pr
four boats, each carrring $25,000 worth ol
beef, has crossed tho Atlantic for Antwerp
alono. Tho National Llvo Stock Exchange
has Issued a letter to overy stock exchange
in tho west calling attention to the im-
portance of prompt and vigorous action In
tho mattor.

Next Year's International Yacht Itace.
London, .Tan. 3. Thero is reason to be-

lieve that tho Yoyal, Yacht squadron, at
Its meeting on Jan... 7, will accept tho
terms of tho deed of gift of tho America's
cup, and that all obstacles in tho way of a
raeo will bo removed. It is known that
the majority of tho. who will attend the
meeting do not pretend to understand tho
intricacies of tho deed, and they are roady
to do what Lord Dunravon wants. Thero
now Booms to bo every reason to holiovo
that Valkyrlo II pr sumo other yacht will
conipeto during tho year for tho much
coveted America's cup.

A Lineman Awarded Damages.
NEWARK, X. J., Jan. 3. Robert JIc-Mul-

has boon awarded $25,000 damages
against tho Western Union Telegraph
co.mpauy f?r ipjyrjes received while work-
ing for that company as a lineman. In
making sono repairs JIcMullen grasped a
live wire and' was horribly burned. Ho
fell face downward among tho wiros, ami
hung suspended there. Ho. lost, an eye,
his back was burned to the hone, Ids
hands badly burned and Ills brain was
partly paralyzed.

Aid fur Needy Cloiilimaken.
New Yohk, Jan. 3. President B. Ful-

ton Cutting, of tho Association for Im-
proving tho Conditionjof. tho Ifrcyr, has of.
ferod to provide $10,000 to be paid o needy;
cloakmakcrs, in wages of $1 a day, for1

snov shqvplling ajul other street work,
Ulio association' stlpulatositliat tho assist-ll.'IC- o

J8.,WWJfiff4M;rcy.ou,!;,,9C charity,
with no Intention to aid strikers.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

and Dolawaro, snow; warmer; winds
northeasterly, ,Tho weather will,

.rcmniii' generally ialr west of the Missis
slppi. Unin or snow Is indicated on the
Atlantic coast from Georgia to southern
New England.

STOCK AMD PRODUciMA'RKTS,i
Closing Quotations of the NuW VorU and

riilhuicljihiu Kxclutugm,
New YoitK. Jan. i. The year 180 opened on

the Stool :J.uinie wltji nn(ii)suit)ed tone to
the speculation and Incut wihi rue ef
business. Thi-- .failure of the Heading reor-
ganization pi.iti wusa prominent fautor In re-- ,
striding the ilratlngs. (Jlusing hi.is:
LehiKh Valloy . ... MH W. .V. JSc I t;
1'eunsylvHiila 30J4 Krio
Hearting It.', i, & W.. U.b 4
St. I'aul M, ,Wt Ntiore
lliigli Nav ma .1

N. Y. A; X. K :fc 11,.' ,'.n .

New Jermty Can . IM.d Uuudna

, (irnrral llnrUii.
Jtiu- ! York rhiI

we-itr- n flour ijUifet an l e . sou lieru Uall.
Wbtit Armor: Ju iunry. t ' . 'Hi liyn i uti ;

cur UAm. '42-- i)r I'uru . ,.. i o,..un-
uAry.W- - Oku JdlljMtir: J i'oVy, IN I'ltK.''
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